
A Note for your DiaryA Note for your DiaryA Note for your DiaryA Note for your Diary 

       Strawberry Tea at the Parrish’s on Sunday, 21st July, 2 – 5 pm.  

Proceeds for the BIG FUND. ALL WELCOME 

  

Malawi    Malawi    Malawi    Malawi    ----    ----                A Message from CART A Message from CART A Message from CART A Message from CART (Christian African Relief Trust)     
Heavy rains, storms and widespread flooding have caused devastation in many parts of the 
diocese of Upper Shire, in the current wet season.  Crops have been destroyed  and over 
33,000 people  have been displaced, leaving many without shelter, food and clothing or 
access to safe drinking water and sanitation.  Several schools  have also been destroyed.  .  .  .  
Many  displaced families have sought shelter in schools  and even in churches. 
The persistent rains have destroyed roads, making access to flooded areas difficult.  
Shortages and high cost of staple foods mean adults and children are at risk of malnutrition 
and disease. 
Requests have been received from the diocese for the following items to be sent on the 
October 2013 container to Malosa:  plastic sheeting, buckets, ropes, soap, aquaboxes to 
provide safe drinking water, rubber backed mats, bedding, blankets, clothing, cooking pots 
and utensils, food, medical and first aid supplies and tools (including building and 
carpentry tools).  
Message from GayMessage from GayMessage from GayMessage from Gay.  Items which will fit in an Asda carrier bag may be left in  the cloakroom 
as usual.  Please contact Gay as to where to deliver any larger items you may be willing to 
donate.  There are certain items which CART is unable to receive or sell in their shop due to 
restrictions.  Gay has a copy  of the latest newsletter from CART which includes a list of 
those items.           Please, no large items left in the cloakroom.    

BAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT) UPDATEBAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT) UPDATEBAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT) UPDATEBAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT) UPDATE. 

Over recent weeks we have discussed and responded to the following issues: 

1. Providing a “thank-you” meeting for Welcome and Door Stewards including some 
training on emergency evacuation and welcoming. 

2. Planning for special events such as the Touchstone curry evening and prayer vigil for 
those who are sick. 

3. Meeting with Circuit Mission representatives to consider the “state of health” of Baildon 
Methodist Church. 

4. Safeguarding – recommendation to Church Council to appoint Lynne Ware and Peter 
Jackson as our safeguarding officers. 

5. Building plans overview. 

6. Stewarding funerals. 

7. Successful application to Parish Council for table tennis tables and plans for future 
Tuesday afternoon activity session. (If you are interested please talk to Beryl Doyle) 

8. Agreement to display the “Walkers are Welcome” symbol on the doors to Wesleys. 

9. Overview of appointment of Lay Worker for young families following the resignation of 
Lynne Yarde. 

10. Forward-planning for Jesus-Shaped-People. 

Your representatives on BLT are Ros Crosland; Di Davidson; Barry Empson; Ashley France; 
Jennifer Evans; Chris Flecknoe. Please speak to any of us if you want to raise an issue for 
consideration at a future BLT meeting – or email blt@baildonmethodists.org; 



The Ministry of FlowersThe Ministry of FlowersThe Ministry of FlowersThe Ministry of Flowers 
Just a reminder that the Flower Book is kept in Wesleys Room 3 in the large cupboard, from 
Monday to Saturday. On Sundays it is brought into church and put on the unit next to the 
hymn book shelves. 
If you wish to arrange for someone to receive flowers could you please put their name and 
address in the book. There is also space for an appropriate message to go on a card and be 
sent with the flowers. 
If you are unable to do this, names may be passed onto Christine Benson (586975) 

 

  

Baildon PreBaildon PreBaildon PreBaildon Pre----School Mini GalaSchool Mini GalaSchool Mini GalaSchool Mini Gala    
Due to the disappointment of Baildon Gala being  
cancelled, Baildon Village Pre-School is organising  
a Mini Gala.  
It will take place on Saturday 20th July from 1pm - 3pm  
at Baildon Methodist Church.  
The money raised by the Pre-School will be donated to The BIG Fund to support the 
replacement of the Marley Hut.  
Table top stalls are available to hire. Businesses and individuals selling their  own goods will 
be charged £10 per table and charitable organisations will be asked to donate £5 to The BIG 
Fund. It would be wonderful if anyone from church could run a stall or children's game to 
raise money for The BIG Fund, for example, a chocolate tombola or craft table. The Pre-
School committee would also appreciate help in the kitchen on the day.  
If you can support the Gala in any way or wish to have a stall, please contact Rachel James 
or Naomi Haworth.      Thank you. 

From the Estate of Robert PembertonFrom the Estate of Robert PembertonFrom the Estate of Robert PembertonFrom the Estate of Robert Pemberton    

A huge collection of slides has come into the possession of our church. They were found in 
a loft and were about to be thrown away. They reflect the life of Robert in many ways, his 
interests and visits to places around the world. He also recorded old customs and events 
such as well dressing.  

I am sure he would have been happy to know that they had all found a good home. I cannot 
begin to describe them all but they are all boxed and labelled.  

Come and see them in Meeting Room 1.   

They are free for you to take away as long as you give a donation to the Big Fund.  They are free for you to take away as long as you give a donation to the Big Fund.  They are free for you to take away as long as you give a donation to the Big Fund.  They are free for you to take away as long as you give a donation to the Big Fund.  
Donations in a marked envelope or packet may be placed in the box on Wesleys Donations in a marked envelope or packet may be placed in the box on Wesleys Donations in a marked envelope or packet may be placed in the box on Wesleys Donations in a marked envelope or packet may be placed in the box on Wesleys 
counter.               counter.               counter.               counter.               Stuart 

Sunday July 14th 3Sunday July 14th 3Sunday July 14th 3Sunday July 14th 3----5pm at Northcliffe Church, Shipley, BD18 3ED5pm at Northcliffe Church, Shipley, BD18 3ED5pm at Northcliffe Church, Shipley, BD18 3ED5pm at Northcliffe Church, Shipley, BD18 3ED    

ALL, Together at the Sea SideALL, Together at the Sea SideALL, Together at the Sea SideALL, Together at the Sea Side    

Join us to hear how Jesus helps his friends  to catch 153 fish and has a picnic on the beach. 

Meet friends new and old for worship, crafts and games. 

Bring a little food to share and enjoy some seaside treats! 

Contact Tim Billingsley 01274 594906 


